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GREAT REMEDY
KDMATTgM, GOUT, NRURALOIA thw*..,
»N*CKASD JOINTS, BPRAIKB,m and Bounds, piles,
A»D ALL RHEUMATIC AND Hfcu'’ODSDISORDKRS.
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tLOIA. It will afford .
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Inline (Be wont caaes of HEADACHE t«fad I* warpured to do it, 4° “res

HACHE du will it carcitistaotlj.—
NREYODB DEBILITY AND OBNERiI . ....Arising from imprudence or excess, this^ji^BBl-
-tiwue. it strengthens end r*r£liiV- v
sndrestores It to el. **““ tte
‘lLfcS.—vfe en externa)] remedy. weci.iL. >■. ..
f *«•*"• end we ohelieose tiJ “I. Kverjr victim of ttaie dirtremin* xJSSft6*
■«itatrial. Sir it will notMpJXjWf1
aad la majority of cases will effect
ST ANDSORE TBSOAT are sonetiaMa •»unload dangerous, but.
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the Joints is liable tuuccnr Ife nuy be conquered by this UaiSnt>tWo
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BORKB. DICKRS, BURNSALDSv yield readily to the woaderhi] hnlu.8•id DR.BWEKT-8 INFAUJBLBtWIItENT*J JSSE?ine •“ directions- Also, CHILBLAINS5 FEET. AND INSECT BITER AND CTIIVQ*

Stephen Sweet, qf. Connecticut.
Natural Bone Setter.

Stephen Sweet, of Gonuecticui
all-over the United States.

Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut
*r of “Dr. Sweet’sIniaiUhie Liniment.’'

Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
titmtiitpi 4nd never (ail*.

>weet s Infallible Liniment
d r-'taedy for Neuralgia.

iwcet’s Infallible Liniment
* *od Scalds immediately.

'weet g* Infallible Liniment
known rented.? (or Sprains and Ifmltrr

weet’s Infallible Liniment
laebeImmediately and mis never known tofsii

iweet’s Infallible Liniment
Mdiat*rslioffor piles, and seldom Alls to cure

iweet’g Infallible Liniment 1
teche In one minute.

sweet’s Infallible Liniment
sol W oondj imniediattljr and learnbo icar.

Sweet’s Infallible .Liniment
.remedy for aoras la the known world..

Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
ued by more, tbac a million poopla. aad all

west’s Infallible Liniment
)y cures Colic, CholeraMorbusand Cholers.

weet's Infallible Lin intent •

Mead in wed,” and every familyahonld bare

■eet's Infallible Liniment
all Druggists. Frio*2Sand tOCeata.

SO IN NEEp. TRY IT.
ntpriUlßU LUUKJOIT. ss u «i-
-i, i» without a rival and vill sUsvists ruin
r*b n anyother preearatiun. Furall Bneo-
irrua. Disordersk ie traty inikiiible. and aa k

wounds, Sprains, Bruises, fe, its
dinsaad powerful strengthening properties,
• wonderand astonishment or alirAobare

; ■ trial. Over one thousand certificates ot
rpree, performed by It within ths last two
thefeet.
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aeeto irarei wHb comparative ease.
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CAUTION.
JA*- observ* the Ala-tare Ajtiltjßf*',ea«vwytafts. iim'oS^S^Z

Wows l» A»
'fck* Bowtr«C«RtfM.
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raiBUNE POWER-PRESS
■**

PRINTING OFFICE.
withm the past two years, made canakierabl*

~ to our establishment in the way of new tauc\
»crew Press. Paper C»»ter, Cani Cotter. Kuliug Mh

~,L . Cini Puwer Press, and large Newspaper i'uwet
p,,,*. i>t cot of which we give above) wcarcsow prepare*

. ~.( .€Ote anything in the line of priutiug or rulisg ii
• equal to any establishment in the and at

*r ~H equally low. Wo can execute. <>o abort notice, all

tedding. Invitation, Visiting, Ball A Business Cards.
Oiroulars, Progrommeß,

MAMMOTH posters, sale bills,
IpyL &i?3® !LlWiiCs“Kj!i&©§

pamphlets, Pay and Check Bolls,
BLANK, BOOKS,

manifests, and blanks of all kinds.
Kll «e a*k is a trial, feeling confident that wo can glv»
■faciiou if we ha«te the opportunity.
>rtce ! ) LowtherVbaihling. corner of Virginia and An-

. -creel?, opposite itaperiotaodent’B Oflhe.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Base ViAtT OF the Athletic

, lub.—Tlie base ball playere of our town have,
riihimbe past week or twtfcbeen in quite a flat-
:er ot excitement inrefawooeto.the purposed yisit
V The noted Athletic Club of PhiUbelphia, to. Al-
...aa, to play a match with onr Mountain Clab.—

.in iast Friday morning the visitors arrived, and
cier refreshing themselves outwardlyand inwardly

that excellent hostelrie. the Logan House, they
sere escorted fay their hosts of the Mountain Club

the locality selected for the cohtest between
Dem, the same being tbe best ground onr chib i,
•Me to procure in the town, that best being very
•,.£.r indeed. In fact, the grounds of the Moun-
•an club, entirely nnsnited as they are for hall
-..lav, In almost every respect, seriously retards thi
progress of the members in obtaining a thorough
imctieai knowledge of the game, and the sooner
ntr change their quarters the better for the future

■.access of the club, so say the best judges among
:ti■■ visiting party.

Quite a number of spectators were collected
.round the ground on the day in question, among
-cera a delegation of thefair'ones of Altoona, con-
ucmble interest being manifested by allin regard
< the result.
shortly after ten o'clock A. M the game was

'.nimenced, the Athletics being the first to dis-
.iiu their skill at the bat. Before their three
l .rcrs were put out. and their innings closed, thev
•-"■'red three nms, no difficulty being experienced
: their runs, after first making theii
rses, inasmuch as the moment a hall passed the
jochcr ir went too far down the hill in the rear to
- returned in time to put the player out in ruli-

ng Ms base. Till, was of course but pne of the
Drawbacks arising from the peculiar character ot
■r held, but it was one of the most serious in it>

■‘tiects on the play of both parties, and especially
X! hurt of the Mountain nine. When the Ath-

' took the field the Mountain Club fully ex-
.ected to d.aw a blank for their share of the in-
■,Ttgs play, but by the loose play'of their opponents,

sno were excceuingh bothered in their fielding
renitions by tlie unevenness of the field, the
Mountain club scored three runs also, thus being
1 a par, in run-getting with their more experi-
'ieed adversaries. This was quite encouraging,

«« in the next innings a .change came o’er the
"'T’ : of (heir dreams," in consequence of the sue
’•■•sfui of the Athletics in getting runs, no
r» than fourteen runs being placed upon their

■ ortbook in this innings to two on the pan of the
Mountain nine. In ,thc next innings matters be-
■ me worse if anything, the totals, at the close of

3d innings, showing a lead on the part of the
ositors of 29 to 5, thus, almost at the very open-
■'he contest, depriving the Altoona players

any hope lor the successful issue for their partv.
i ’lev did not giv-t up the ghost, however, but

■-rageously went on. hoping for the best but fullv
pared for the worst. In the 4th innings each

rorty scored and each, thus showing a decided im-
iroveraent on their play on the part.of the Monn-
aineers. It was, however, but a flash in the pan,
;

' in the two following innings the Athletics
‘ided an aggregate of 38 runs to their score, the
’ ■al figures .at the close of the 6th inning being

to 13. At this period of the game the Moun
uiin Club made a jndicios change in the position of
heir fielders, bringing in their best pitcher to pitch

and placing the right men on the bases, the result
wing that the Athletics only scored five runs in

-heir last three innings to nine on the part of the
Mowitara Club. The final result was the success
trf the Philadelphians by a score of 73 to 22, the
Altoona players having the consolation of knowi-
ng that they had obtained the highest score
:eain«t the Athletics that any club has obtained
his season, this being, in a measure, is triumph of
u-elf.

Of course the peculiar character of the ground
yo vented us from witnessing that fine display of
ielding for which the Athletics are noted, and our
. .avers, too, failed to display their abilities to ad-
yntage from the tame cause. But, nevertheless,

contest was a veiy interesting one throughout,
”u one exceedingly creditable to both chibs from
"every gentlemanly conduct that characterized

incir actions daring the wholecontest.-;
Of the play of the respective contestants we hare

■° s P*»k in high terms of that of nearly every one
li)e Athletic nine and on the part of the Altoona

layers, the play of E. P- &C. Millerattd ofMessrs.
•Kitchell, Darlington and Pettitt in their respective
P'wtions. merits praiseworthy notice, their fielding,
specially in the last three innings, eliciting com-
plimentary remarks from the Philadelphians.—
Mr. Haopt, the worthy President of the Mercan-
tile Clnb of Philadelphia, acted with thorough im-
pnnialiiy as Umpire, and the contest proved to be
imte an agreeable one alike to the contestants
md spectators.

At theclose of the game the Monntain Club and
eirguests proceeded to the Logan House, where

whole party sat down to j truly sumptuous
after which an adjournment was had to

rooins 0 I" die Mechanics' Library Association* rt speeches, songs and sentiment ruled for the
binder of the evening.

Saturday morning if special train toot thethSn°i,C5?son *.nd bat'k aftei wllich sides wererf«nby Messrs. Darlington and Col. Fitzgerald,qmte a lively and interesting game was had

he resalt being a victory for Darlington s aide bv
a score oral To 18, in a game of nine innings and
hut.two bonrs. duration, being a creditable disjdnv
*tf skill on both sides. Malone led the score on
the, winning side and Bell on that «f the losing
t»wiy.

.

The Philadelphians departed for home in the
evening train, highly gratified wirh the hospitalities
hey had received, and especially pleased with the

result of their first visit to Altoona.
The following are die names (,f ih- players ami

their positions and the-score of tiie gameofFriday :
Athletic. 0 E Mountain. 4) K

Kieinfeliier C 4 B E. P. Miller C i 3Maloije p 3 'J Hum P 4 •>

Paul 2 6 4 8, Hutchinson BE 2 4
'mi'h IB 4 8 Kitchell IB 5 1

srratz SB 2 9 Darlington 2 B 2 3Mcßride S S 2 8 Pettitt S S r, 1OaskillLF 3 8 Gehimell C F 3 3Havhurst C E 3 6 C. Miller 3 B Q .j
Prendcrgan K F 2 » (iiler E F 3 0

Important I)kcISIOS, — tin S.l: ; ,;a- L ; ' ,
following imporiun decision of Judge Holf was
issued by the Urorost Marshal General ;

•‘Under thj thirteenth section of the enrollmentact. it is clear that a party draf.ed and wishing tofurnish a substitute or pay the eommitration. mustdo so on or belore the day fixed for his appearanceThf privilage expi-es with that dav
27 78

INNINGS.
27 22

1 23466789
Athletic, 8 14 12 I 15 23 0 2 3—73Mountain, - - 3 2 0 1 5 2 3 6 0—22

“If Kg fails to rr.fstrt himself and is arrested a*a deserter, he ha* still the tight m go before the
Board of Enrollment, and prove that beds no: lia-
ble ro do militnty duty; but if. on hearing bisclaim to exemption he is held to ha liable, lie
cannot escape personal service. He is also, undersuch circumstances, subject to | M . proceededagainst as a deserter.

Umpire—H. H. Houpt, of theMerchantile Clubof Philadelphia, ’
Scorer* —Messrs. Bell and Dr. Gemraill,
Passed Balls—-Miller 7, Kleinfelder 8.Home iimtj-rMcßride ,2, Malone I, Smith I,

z 1, Gaakill I, Havhurst I, Prendorgast 1 •

otal 8. -
8

-Rbwako Offkkko.—Frederick Beck, thejew-
eler, whom we not iced last week as being robbed
of a considerable amount of watches and jewelry
offlers a reward of r>o for the apprehension of
the robber and reinm of the property.

Put Out on Foul BofA—Athletic 6 times. Moun-
tain 7 times.

; f*l Out at First Bate—Athletics 5 times. Moun-tain 7 times.
Strode Out—Pettit 1, Beillv 1.
Fit/ Catches Made—E. P. Miller 4. Pettiu 3,Darlington I, Hutchinson I; totalfl. KleinfelderI, Mcßride 3, Paul 1, Hayhuret- 1, Malone 1,

uaskill J p total 8.

Assembly.
For the information of the voting population ofBlair county, I atmonce that 1 have Iteen solicited

bvqiutp.anumbcr ofcitizens of the crtnnfv jocon-

sentfothe publication of mv name .•«. an INDE-PENDENT CANDIDATE Tor dm office of As-
semblymanfrom tjiiir county. I have, after due
consideration, concluded to'viclc to the wishes ofmy friends and announce myself as a candidate for
the office named, hoping that I mnv receive a
handsome and honorable vote from the citizens of
Biitir. Isaac baktow

Altoona. Aug. Ib, 1563

New

I Catches:Missed—Kleinfelder 1, Gr»tz I. Paul 1Hayhuret I, Smith 1, E. P. Miller 2, Gemmell |’
Mcßride I, Hayhuret

.2, E. P. Miller 2, Darlington 1.
Time oj Gomel—Four hours and forty minutes,

Council Meetino.—Kegnlar meeting of Coun-
cil Sept, itb, 1863. Present, John McClelland,
N, J. Menine, Jacob Hesser and JamesKearney.

Minutes read' gnd approved.
The Supervisor presented Ins report of labor on

streets amounting to $116,42.
On motion, orders were granted as follows:—to

W. W. Snyder, $36,00; James Woods, $25,58;
John Dalton, $24,48; James Wilson, $26,13;
John Haney, $3,86.

Goods,
KERR hasjuM iceeivcd a very handsome Ipi of

new fall goods, which will be sold AT PRICES
DEFYING COMPETITION,

Those requiring anything in his line will SAVE
CASH by calling soon, us goods will positively be
much higher before long.

On motion, an order was granted to Philip
Dempsey for hauling and stone, amounting to
$9B, ur. 1 Thenewly arrived stock consists of Shirting

Flannel, Delaines, Balm'l Skirts.
Satinetts. Cassimeres. Prints,
Cloaking Cloths’. Tweeds, Check,
Brown Muslin, Jeans, Ticking.
Bleached Muslin, ic.

On motion, an order was granted to D. &C.
Morse for $9,32, for bill of lumber.

On motion, an order was grunted -Messrs. John
Elliott & Co. lor $119,2-4 for bill of lumber.

On motion, au order was granted P. R. R. Co,
for $10,86 for bill of fiieight on lumber

On motion, an order was granted to James
Hooper for $10,06 for bill of blacksmtthing.

On motion, an order was granted to Philip
Dempsey for $lOO,OO on account of filling Alle
gbeny street, North Ward.

Call and get a bargain Iteforc the goods ate all
disposed of.

His stock of Groceries is complete, and the at-
tention of the public is directed to the fact that
he is selling the BEST RIO COFFEE AT 33
CENTS per pound. STRI PS from 50 to 7o cts
per gallon, and all other goods in proportion.

Altoona. Sept Hitli, I 833.
On motion, the President of Council was in-

structed to procure a desk for use of Council.
j. McClelland. Pres t.

Attest. W. B. Ketler, Sec’v. FRIENDS of the UNION
A. M. L. &R. R. A.— The board of directors

of the Altoona .Mechanic's Library and Reading
Room Association met Septeml<cr 7th. Members
present, Lambom, Reilly. Savoty, Riebenack, Ad-
lam, Keller, Mann, Irons and Elder.

The resignation of George W. Grier, as Libra-
rian, was accepted and Mr. Isaac Worrell was ap-
pointed to fill the office until the next regular
meeting of the board.

RAUY! RAUY!
The lopil nn'n of Blair countv are

requested to assemble in

MASS MEETING,
Fhe following gentlemen were elected active

members of the Association, Messrs. Wm. Black.
James Hemy, W, H. Moore and Fred G. Thome.

AT

ALTOONA,
The Treasurer presented a bill of H. Fettinger's

amounting to =*>10,35 which was referred to the
committee on Bills and Accounts.

ON

Friday Even’g, Sept. 18th,
On motion, a vote of thanks was tendered to C.

R. McCrea, E q., for presenting to the Association
some ‘valuable documents.

AT 7 O'CLOCK.
to ratify the nomination of

On morion, adjourned.
E. ELDER, Rec. Sec’y.

Proposed amendment to the Constitution.
Resolved, That the first sentence of Section 3d.

Art. XVII of the Constitution be altered to read.
Five of their number shall constitute a quorum.

Eoterpbise.—.lt is seldom that spirited en-
terprise fails to meet with a suitable reward. If
a business man would succeed, he must cater to
the wants iof the public and bring before his cus-
todiers even those things which they do not know
that they need. He must anticipate their wants.
Fries, the enterprising hardware merchant, up
Virginia street, understands this pert of his busi-
ness. There are numberless little things, and
some big ones, in his line that people do not know
they need until they see them on bis shelves or in
his show case, anil then they discover that they
are exactly what -they needed this long time.—
Well, F ies has now a full assortment of every
style of wooden and willow ware, bird
cages, etc., together with a fine assortment of
gnns, pistols, powderboms, shot-pouches, game-
bags sodsporting fixings generally. Such an es-
tablishment must be well patronized in this place.
Go to Fries’ and examing his Colts revolving
shot-guns.

CURTIN AND IGNEW,
and to declare their determination !
to sustain the constituted authorities"
of the Government, now and here- ,
after, in all measures adopted and
prosecuted by them for the suppres-
sion of the rebellion, without com-
promise with traitors, as the only j
means of securingan honorable and
lasting peace.

The meeting will be addressed by iGov, A. G. CURTIN, Hons. P. C. !
SHANNON and WM. D. KELLY :
Ex-Gov. W. F. JOHNSTON. DAN-
IEL DOUGHERTY and H. N. Mc-
ALISTER, Esqrs.

Take no more unpleasant iirdicints.
For unpleasant and dangranu* diseases. use

HEMBOLD’S EXTRACT BDCHC;
Which has received tho endorsement of the most

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS INTUK U 9
In now offered to afflicted humanity as a certain cure for
the following and symptoms onginatiug from dis-
eases and abase ofthe Urinary and Sexual Organs
General Debility, 1

Mental and Physical Depression,
Imbecility,'

' Determination ofBlood to the llend.
Confused Ideas.

Uyteria,

U.mon Meeting.—By reference to an adver in
another colnmn it will be seen that the Union
party contemplate holding a grand mass meeting
in this place, on Friday evening next, to be ad-
dressed by a number of the most eloquent speakers
hi the Slate, among whom appears the name of
Daniel Dougherty, Esq., ofPhiladelphia, famil-
iarly known as “Dan Dougherty,”and heretofore
styled •* the silver trumpet of Democracy.” Hav-
ing embraced the Union cause, he is now stump-
ing the Elate for Curtin. All thespeakers mamed
may not be In attendance, but sufficient of them
wiU be on hand to take np all the rime and enter-
tain the audience Mn the right style. As these
men are the exponents of the principles held hy
one of the great parties to the present political
contest, let them hebeard by all.

General Irritability.
Bestirwneoa and Heepleunew-M night.

Absence of Muscular Efficiency,
Lose of Appetite,

Emaciation,
I." » Spirits,

Disorganization or Paralysis of the
Organs qfGeneration,

Palpitation of the Heart.
And, in tact, all the concomitants of a Nervous and Debil-

itated state of the system.
7b insure the genuine, cut Vtu otii. ’

A£K FOR UKMBOtD'S. TAKE NO OTHER.
CURES GUARAN TEED.

&*e advertisement in another column.
PresextTour Clairs.—Under the bead of

Special Order.No. 88, Oen. Couch gives notice
that Capt. J, G- Johnson, A. Q. M., will be at
Altoona from the Jfkfa to the 20th of September,
and that all persons in this county having just;
claims against the United States Government, ;
for supplies < and' transportation furnished the
United Elates fortes daring the recent rebel inva-
siou, and the organised malitia forces called out |
by the proclamation of the Governor of the States
dated Juno JClth, 1863, will present them to him
for settlement, fjee’ advertisement in another
column.

Sept. 16,1563.

Dli. TOHI AH'
VENNETIA LINIMENT.

jA «ertpin cure fur paim and acb-s. and wai ranted an-
pennrtd any other. Crimp it positively cures; leliefis

'absolntely sure Immediately after it i« n«ed. Mothers're-
member this, aml arm years elves with a bottle without
delay. Croup is a uis-asa which gives no notice, frequently ,
attacking the child in the dead hour of night; before a
physician can be summoned it may be too late. hemem-
her, the Venetian /.iniinent never fail? Price id and SO -

cents a buttle. Sold by all Druggists/ OtSce. 66 Cortiand (slreet New Turk [Sept 16.

MAIZENABlair Cocstt Mas Killkd.— The Rev. Mr.
sny<|er.! mMr kin*. iheengh rbe Western fan of
fbts 3> "hig ” 'nru'formeidv Tresi-
Jing BMnr of the Tinted Br-jln-.*, in tins
county. «•»«. delitemtely shot U> nee. 'ruffian-- iti i

about if' - time of the Latereivs- m=.-j; .-ir.

The tb t ’icilii- win, Wert disjirdhhni if' kid ..

found h"n hefor hi- door milking his ow mo,
„

... K j r!. t(,« p--
not knotting hiiu. edted him if he "ere the jefi c"'* ii

,

v »h*e>> it " ditrh- ii oould tme- «u -lAiejnir
of that,none. HoatWwcreQ iliem affirmatively, | Hr, "r ''‘ ’’

"■ »«•'• H .r. jvfulMriti-*
wher they dreg their juetnk ■■n.l feisi; :r j,,

" «"<*
»•'■«'» Darren prefcr la Keep <• them

halls !»«cd flireugh i,,. body. killing him on the 'Wnca-Mim. V.,*"
He was ): r.'iKi worthy may. r.n.! ih*:hh p*- r- ti* mantiiHctiiivii. riiej iin«ij.|, mlt j .icsei vc to huvr

teemed hy all who umnv him. " "li “ «m ofit. >nri *-o n.ag ** iUpv furnish tb*- *p-

f>nrBTi?e* tt' <»iv.c! ni»r tv ••tit aihr n'miiiiiK the
> rh» r • ‘■hiujn. » i?J f*xct*tm} -••»!>*■ i.r .f \]r

,-i tt—ird hunnr^ti wii .t 1- Maixk>
V. e WKht repiv.«*- 1* ofi.-n oun-'—it utfric
•;» pthiiling**. u-»ar;j«. i ,:«nr mnnce. ».■'<) <>tvl|r< « tt

riamp ; *:nt fh*r -.rjlv M}* whnf it is f, r.
inaur *rom "hip* Indian com.

N 'I u C.-I .uA- in

ticl** at thfir preMflt rwwonablt prices, we presume t
Will f'orpi.ijt ti) ip. *r <ifiup so.

■ »“v * the Maifc-na in our families. ami believe
ihr ilmf rvsomuitn.l it to tiie public favor to la*

KcevdJngly nutritious, we know of nothingMr—*; i'

■ ittt: It in emdly di?eet»i, making it an excellent di-d»
* for dyspeptic*. with whom *.t eoon becomes a favorite ; it
{ »* pahitable. and adds another to<he long |j»f of

•-ic-lh-ut dM.e.* we ll to the table of tkn advocate
•• i-. .md tii«.l iti-j metical vegetarian, Kor chi dren

tt" s better u> i they mm- ihiihllj exceedingly
f* !*■; ’-i.n. Ami fn* ihe m-m. (ro fn :te palatableand
•liman. -i'- um.i strength-iiiuj tjnalitie*. it sh invaluable;
«iui w« should not forget ti mention, what iu these day*

will au rmpurlaut item, it is a very ecunotui&d
afhcle of -It i.

Th»‘“AM* uml with which it run be prepare
will, ijj 'I,. ..puii .li rv.-i y gcvii iiou-ewtfe, add much Co

vjkiue. airfare c>>in;il:unt« ol m>thnyj for aupper
" , *’• f* hHpfh-nx in. can Ik- made, if a |>uuiid «>f Mai-
z»->;a i- m the Imu**. Ten minntcs will suffice tn prepare
ii Jiafi hi lc hm vi'iuly Katen plain. It is excellent. with r
liiue NUjjar and cream. fin*|-rai, . and with the addition ..t
a litti" jelly made from cujthuLa «r other fruit*, it i« a cJUh

Sept, i*, 1863—6iu.•fif for the tods.'*

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
» '!Tri. A FAMII.V SFU I V(j >1 AGIM NK i# fast

• -r-putMien. It in heyt'im* doubt the
<•; ■•hi-■■■•.and iu<»«r benmifm of *1) Family Sew-

-it*- M»c • i'* >.*i <•£. r<l t.> the iiubtir. No oile r Family
Sewing Machine ha* - many useful appliance# for Hem
n.ijiiT. Rinding. Felling. Tucking. Gathering. Guau.ng

Embroiflfiinc O-ir-dng. ami eo f. rth. Nuotlie*
i-auitly >- v.Machine hus *.;• much capacity for a great

oi work. I'swilictrw all k iod* of cloth, and with
all kind# of thread. Great and recent improvement*
make .*ui family Sewing Maxhin-.- m-M reliable, ami
innwt durable, ami nio»t Certain in «clmu at all rate* ol

lt make# the interlocked stitch which I* the b«M
known. Anyone.even of theoiont ordinary cajaicitv.

tan #tt «i gUuc . h'* to m*e the letter A Family
Sewing M tenine. Our Family dewing Machine# are fin

in clmtL. ami exquiste ‘•t\le
xl'e folding d the Family Machine ia a piece of

cunning workin uh i|p of the nj .#r mefui kind. It pr.e
lec ti* the machine when not m u»e. and when tb >ut I * hr
ope ated may he opened as n -uaciou# and Mubstantixit
Üble to auetain the Work. While s.-me of the Cas •«

liinde out of the choicest woods, are finished in the aim
pleat and chastest manner jK»ssihi«-. other# are adorned
and embellished in the mod costly and nupurb manner

It iv ahnoloteiy necessary to s r.. the Family Machine in
operation. 1., judge id it' great capacity ,«jjd beauty.

Jt is fa-; becoming us j*o ular ft r lamiiy sewing a» our
M ■ nufict uri ", u-hiues are for m »nu‘Ucturiug purpose*.

Th- Branch Olfl :»t# nr- w-H supplied wit!* silk, twits,
thr-ad, needle#, oil Ac - of the very nest quality.

S“tM for .1 Ihokphu.!
nit SINGER M.l N'UKAi’TURING COMPANY

Broadway, New York
Opricr. sly Chestnut St.

Mr. D. W. A. Belford. Merchant Tailor. Virginia Stre et
Agent hi Alievna.

AlUh.iiu. Nov. 13. 1-SG2.

To lilt YOUNG OR OLD.
A/oo ~r F mjf.

If y<nj I*a v »■ been eunVring Inina habit indulged in by the
YuUTli OF BOTH SEJTKS.

WHICH CAUSE!? SO MANY ALARMING SYMPTOMS.
It \:uf:li ll.crn fur Morri-ig-\

And if the greuteht evil which can b“hHI
MAN* OR WOMAN

See symptoDb enniueraled in advuriisenient, »nd if ytu
are a *uffrrer.

Cutout the Advon.i*v«*ineni.
And nd fnt ut «inre.

Delays are daugerout
Ahk for Helmbold s

Take no other.
' Cure* guaranteed.

Bticare qf o>unitrfeiU and Imitations.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING
Tim Rev. Wm. O«grov.-. while laboring ns a Missionary

i i Japan, was cured of Consumption, when all other mean*
h>*d failed, by a recipe obtaiued front a learned physician
in the great city of Jeddo. This recij** lias cured gv- u
number* who were suffering from Consumption. Bronchi-
tis. Sure Throat, Coughs and Colds, and the debility and
nervous depression caused by these disorders. .

Desirous of benefiting oil) rs, I will wend this recipe,
which I have brought home with me, to all who need it.
free of charge. Address.

WU. COSGROVE,
439 Fulton Avenue,

lirooklyn, N. VDec. 23,1862-1

BAIL BO AD ABB MAIL SCHEDULE
TRAILS ARRIVE A*ND DEPART.

Baltimore Expra. West arrive. 6.65 A.M. leaven J.lo A.M
Philedt-I’a 7.40 •• - S.W
Fiut l.iuu SAW PM. 535 P.M.Aliiil Train J.yo •• 7lj
Express Train Fait •' 8.(0 I*. M., leaves 9*oo P MFn.t Line •• 1.(0 A M, 1.16 A MMail Train “ •• 7,40 - - 800
Throrgh Acrom. “ in 15 ••

..

Trains on llolliiiayi.burg Brunch run to connect withExpress Trains West. Mail Train Bust am] West and Thro-
Accommodation Train East. **

Trams on Tyrone i Clearfield Branch and BhM Eaele'“•I;V <*• R - run t" cnnriecl with Express Train W-«- am]
MkII Train East ami, W’est

, MAILS ARRIVE.
Eastern Through.

Way
WVwteru Way
Western Through.
U ‘Hldayaburg,.'....

7 40 A.M.
- 7.00 p. 5|

a SI
7.40 A. 31.

73u A.M. ft T.oo p. S|
MAIL* CLOSE.

We-tern Way 7.20 A.M.Lantern Way. • £q
WVsteru Through— ! 715 p MEastern Through, • jg
11-dikUy*hnrg

... 7 AM. i rUb P M
- <7™?. !1°rRS -—Daring the week fr-.m 6.46 A M. until.JO M. On Sunday, from 7,30 until J3OA. M

Altoona, A, r.i20,1.63.
° »■ P. M.

mabbied
..

A ' ti,e s.“""'’ *>«»>'«• f“»- on the Blh inst., I.v
M v v’Vi v ,

k ' 01:0,10 KB- HoODY to Mi»-M iTiK JS. KG E both ofperry coauty. !»*.

Pony county papees please copy.

DIED
«>e Hth Inst- KFZTAMc 1 t.WAIJT. ( W.f,. of Alexander St wart.) aged 46 years.3 months nod 26 days: 6 J

At the age of 16she made a profession of religion an[i
connected heraelfwith the MetlnKiiat Cbnpch. of which
the was a con-istent member until the hour of her death
—nearly thirty years. Slio was a kind and dutiful wife,
aa affectionate mother and » g neighbor. She lived toadorn the profession she bad made, and dyiog, left (lie
evidence that her faith was not vain.

JnAltsn.a.onrhe 12fli Inst., MARY A. TROUT, [daugh-ter of John and Sidney L. Trout.) aged 24 yean. 1 8

KEWAUD.y ' Tlie Hbovr reward will ba paid for thrappre-
izr!T£tAhr sr°"'r fr™»“ •«* ™ thenwitofih*
ainml re »i/,bl r' ell ]fmU,M' «..re o( thr nndrr-

°ff ' ***“

Befit. 16.—1t. frederick;bkck.

CQ'N • Carne to ilje residence
‘ •«l>-cr bar. r«Hinit at Hl„|r Furnace.' l^ti.inwnahlp. .in the Ist «f May U»t. n \Vhit«>anu YfllowOu*.«l>.ut 4 yviirsohl. had « cairn few day. ago. The owner'• requeeted tnonnra forward. prove property. nev chin-teennd teko her away; otherwise’ .hewSni'K

Kl> 'VA,t,, 'xs***r -

Fricesl.oo Per Bottle, r

SL PjeJUOR SIUCK UP J KjLOt.S.
*—JOUN U FRItCURY » iuw able tv offer tohm customers and the public at large, a sr«h «f the

pur»»Kt l.quors cter bmngbt into this market, comprtthia
lu pait the fulhtwink nnetiM

frop^ri.

ttUISKV—IKIBU, PCOTCII, OLD BOURBON.
V BUKHHY, OLD MADEIRA.

OTAHO, DI)PET A CO. PALE BRANDT.
Three liquors can all be warranted; and in addition tothese. FKlTCilr-T lias on band ahirße variety ..r Wines,

" hi»ky end Brandy, to which they invite the paftltalar
attention of the public. •

A! *x>na. May ti IWB.

I { ) BARRELS Pi IRE CIDER VINE.4 ; ( QA#ljo>*l received and fir «a!e ; few at
hepM.isea. • rßitcHKrs

SIHERIOU CREAM CHEESE AT
;• PRITCIIErg,

A BARRELS PUKE WHITE LARD*XJu»t reoivedandfursalaat FRITCUKT’S

Dpcum Stwiow nr au. Cataamaxum.Cure* <Wrip
Artutmx.

Penon»llj appeacad befoia me, aa AMmnaa at nr ii..ofPLIUJ.-lpbU.tf. T.ltaj«oID. «hu
lutii «• eoauhm non.orutherlbjariuoadf^^^,^^^^^*I*- 1*-

U-T. UKIJIBOLfc.Swore and aahactibed l»for. »*, th„ ± ~L.««Wr, ISM.* W.P. lUBJUHBI
’ *\**

SiutbB<.,abuaa«aaa, PMU
dddreoa lettora for Infonaatioa in eoaSdraco tou.t. UlOMBOIJ), '

®*PPls W 4 loatb
|W« .

MWdMOI COCMKItriITS a«D ratFEHIC&^SDKAUCBS, i
WkomdMMr todl'p*.-* rua aad -1,-1--

mrt *eto*<* <*a ropntaUco attain** ty 1'■
. U«lmbol4VO«iiiuiw hf)«ntfoiii, . ■.*> 4» Extract Bacha, ,

5 . *? <«»

*» <• ispr .nd Kom Wmlk, I*“WbJ »"Wtau mQMttim. Mr m.attar.l «uoat the adTortlmeat aa.t Read
and ayaaara. '

»4ff> 11 Htfc. IMt-l) '

*■•'■

! 4 DMINISTHATORS’ NOTICE
j a*. is hereby given, that letters of Adminlstra-
j tsm hate lawn i*toedtbia ilay to tbe undersign*4 by the
! Keginter of Klair county. on the e«ta|*ufB£KNAHOUAiI*

V) t \. late of the Bonmgfa of AlbadMv deeeewedL AU per*
| mjnskimmngtheinMdfoiodebtedthaaldKetateare hereby j
| nidified tn make immediate payment, mm) those faarl'ig jj claims against the tan • aaast pnMht them lepal ▼ anti* t-
{ tiniltr). tor . JAMES UA tAIN; j

j Sept. i«. —rit.* Administrator, i

lEWISIWN MILLS,
LEWISTOWM PA.

ii A.Vi > FKK 'UK ALL KINDSA always on baud and for sale at the lowest matketprices.
Orders by mail will receive onr special and prompt at-

tv»clO». W. B. McATEKK a W).N,
Sept. 10. 1sd3 2m. Proprietors.

kst or tes \
CBAJfSMJUSoae. Pa, Sept, 11, isol (

SPECIAL ORDER! : , '

. NO. 88- f1 RXTRACT.
u. Person* residing to Bedford, Blair, Fulton, Hnnting-dm. Mifflin. Juniata, Somerset and Cambria counties.

»vnu*ylv*uii&, haring J««*t claims against the UnitedStale* Government, for supplies and transportation ftjr-
nUbrd the United Statsa farces during tbe recant Rebelinvasion, and the organized MEitia foroewcatlrd oat bythe Proclamatioo of the Governor of he State, dated JnoeDHh. 1863. will present them to Captain J. (i. J<*hneon,A. <i. M., at Alimm*. Bloody Huu, lieilird, Uiiuringdon,Mount Union, llojlidayobuig and Johnstown, Pennsylva-
nia for Seltlem- lit. x \lly command of Msj. Qen. CS>ueli.

JNO. 8. BTDCLT2B.
Assistant Adjutant Qen> iml.J n compliance with the above arder. l will be at

ALTv »\ a from the 15th tn the 30th of September. JAt BLOODY HUN from the 30th to the 25th of Sep-
tember.

At BEDFORD from the 26th ta the 30th of September
** IJC.NTl ,\Ul>'>N and MOUNT UNION (him the ttfato the luth of 0. toia*r.
Al HOLLIDA YSBGRG from the 10th to the )6th ofOctob-T.
And at JOHNSTOWN from tbe 16th to the 20lh of Do

, J - » JOHNSON,l«-lt Capt. and A. Q. M.

tnr K.u-. Jlire, U.mche», Ants. Bed Bugs,Mmli- in Fm\ Woollens, &c. Insects
on Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ac.

I’m op li ioc. 60c. and $1 un a.x.-s, Unities, ..1 Flasks#3 and SJ ii»( r 11 JliiLa PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS *ci
■'Only infall ble remedies kuowu.”
*’ Kre»- from PoUons.”

Net dungenin* to the Human Family,”
•* !t«l* Come unt of their holes tu die.”

S dd V\ hn|>*Male in all large cities
Jt“ 'iv everywhere.

U*v»> Ahfcl.. »f hII worthless imitation*..rrsfut,
‘;' tr" COST* ,! ’ 8”“1“' “oumcl. Box, Battle*nd b\’lo e you bay.

t®-Add>«. II UNBY R COSTARMSTPrh.d ol Dcjait 4*2 Broadway. N. Y
«»-SnM by I) tv. KUSSLEK, Altoona, PaApril T. 18G3.-Bni a. . ,

large size

PHOTOGRAPHS
AND

AMBROTYPES,
Gilt and Rosewood Frames,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
CAR TES-DE- VISITS&,

ALL STYLES AND SIZES OF
‘

CASES, &C.,
CLABAUGITS BUILDING,

Julia Street, between Virginia and Emma,
ALTOONA. PA.

Elias a. bonlne.
Ang. 4. ’twi-dm.

J 0I X THE

C^V^IJElYni
NOW IS THE TIME TO ENLIST!

Don’t wait to be notified that
you are drafted!

Do not wait for the next draft, but vol-
unteer at onccj

The undersigned has beenHutfa'-rixed to recruit a

CAVALRY COMPANY, Kkto be Utrariied to the 18th Peun’a cavalry. (f flfMen are wintel immediately to flllop the rompanv. *

Enlist where y„n bass a chance In the selection of tootofficers, and a tail chsuce for promotl n.

ALTOONA. Ancnst 2*. 1863.
B“L

NKW FIKM.
HEXKY TUCK. DAVID ETTIXGER.
T'RK SUBSC-.lEkfisil BEG LEAVEM. r.. iiiliirm the public that they liavo ente ed Into co-
pat tueraii p lit (be

CLOTHINjCr CUSINKSS,
and will continue at the stand heretofore occupied by II
i nek ,on Main street, a few dixit a above the ExchangeHotel Altoona. °

They bur also wholesale and retail store at
Ar o 702 Market Street, P.'itlade/phia,

where they will sell all kind* of ready-unde clothing andgent* mruiitliiiig Kou,ta at the ver> lowest prices. 'Iney will be eua> led to aell ofaea)>er tha many ethersfrom the Uct that they manufacture th.ir own gouda and1 .f.“**** |»er ceuUge, and alt cloth nrWI.I be w.irmnti-d welf made •

A tig.4, !863-tf ' * '

irALUABbihPROPERTY PORSARI!,
" The anhacrila-r offer*at I’nnXe Sale

H valuable |>roperty, eltoate mi Branch ft. dAUk
Kxis Altoona, immediately opposite IhfliS IIIAMachine Simps.

1 he lion-ie ia well built and nearly new
and cbntaina

Fiftecd Rooms wilh GooJ Cellars.
It hi calculated fur HIRER FAMILIES. amiat Uie mostreaaotiaiile terms will brmt£9U per uMiuth rent. There la

» **r» of guixl water ill die yard. Term* «n.
>Apply to ttiUIIAKL HTKOUUU. utt: the iirrrnlta or

to JAMES KjJAKNhY, at hi Wore, HZ*?
July -JX. IMS-tf.

HEI.MBfIUVS
OENtrlKfe

PREPARATIONS

“ HIGHLY concentrATED"
COMPOUND rmiD EXTRACT bochb, ,

A P<*ttiTe «od SpecWc R*m*Jy
Tor of tb» BLADDER. RIDRKTS, QRAYU

AHI) DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.
Thi* Medicine increaaee thepower of Digeeticn. and txcit ** the ABSORBENTS into healthy aeitoa, by which theHATKRT OR CALCAREOUS dvpoeitiona, had a]] OR.NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS, are redneed. a. w.ll mPMN ANB INFLAMMATION, and la good for Mu W.

MU Oft CutMllt.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCfIU.
For veakuaa arising from Excaaaev Habit, of Dl«i*atloa. Early Indiscretion or Ablue. '

ATTENDED WITH THE SYMPTOMSiludi.pnMth.nt. Exertion. Dißcnlt, of Rrmthlag
ofMemory Loan ofPowar. TWeahNerrea. Trembling, 1Uort or of Disease, Wakefalneu,

Dimness of VUkm, P,|n ~ th#
fmV.reai Uaaimda of the Hoscular System

Flashing of tbs BodyfryncofthaSkia, Eruption, ofthsfajs,
PALLID COUNTENANCE

Theae eymptoau, if flowed to go oa. which this «„u
cine ineariabiy remoees. aooa follows laronacr, Fanmiln one of "Web the patient may expire.th<* freqasoUy follows bythieo -DIREFUL DISEASES,” ■
•INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION/

Many are aware of the caaae of their aoßbriag, ‘
BUT NONE WILL CONFESSTHE RKCOHDT Oa THE INSANE ABTLDMS 1And the melancholy Deatba by Consumption bear ampie witueaa to vfao troth ot the ataertiua.

THE 00N8TITIUI0N ONCE AFFECTED WITH OR
OAN 10 WEARNESS,

Require. the aid of medicine to .trsngthen.od loeigor-ate the System. which HEKBOLD’B EXTEACT BDCBOdoc. Atrial wiU couriuce the m

FExMALES 1 FEMALES I!
Ou. oa Vodxq, Sisoli, Miaaixn oa Coirrumror* Mi

&UQ*.
•ff «>i°ne peculiar to Female, the EXTRACTBDCUO is unequaled by any other remedy, a. |Q chllr,»U ..r Retention. Irregularity, 1 ainfolnemor inpptesrioe

oaiT “T‘‘ CO*‘iou"’ »<■ Selrrb^Ut."

„ ,

Uttr"’ L »nc «Tboeor White., Sterility, and for allconip...nta incident to,bo eex, whether ariringWto-utacretion, Habit. of Dia.ip.tlon, or in th.
decline or change of life.

SM bTHPTUSfa ABOV£.

No Family Should he Without It,
Take do more Bal«m. Merc,,, or an, ll<!<MntMwl > ,kr uupleaetuit amiJaugeroua diwmaeg. ;

lIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCfIUr;
AND

Improved Rose Wash
cdeks SECRET DISEASE#

In all their stages,
Little or noChung* in Diet,

At UntarBzpnw,
Ma iacuaraaiaae.And no £xpo»nrr.

,Crn> CtktoDriaauT Pnnnang fcjL’
tb9 Vnthn-

*«•*■« Ptv .T,.'*?'
80 iu the cUu of iud«xn.rii»i» n‘■o im>UomUutewtmodKur^^rTlJulTtAi\ l/g Won TUOUBA.MW whobare bean Ik.

and who 1*.,, ,** bear,cure- lu a .hurt time, Ur.found tUt they«nd ,U. W.by tbeu« uf -uS «

>“ drtad "P to *•« W«* «» break <nt U"Kifrer.trd form, and perhap. alter Marriage.

&Ik4CI Bca"

URINARY ORGAM, ‘

-
-

Whether cutting in . . -

HALS OB inuu. ! ,From wh»t*Ter cm. »nd BO «,t»r „ !
U' ,w' WNO STANDING.oftheM “»“• **VM» tl» . tv-.—|f

UKLMBOLD-8 EXTRACT BCCBCIf the Oral Inonmc, nod i. m-raUata JM. ttoetkct in nil datumfcr which it i> mtuaminM i
Kridm. ofthe tnu.l relWrf, u*rcuouiU* chemU.rW 1 1 tlw BecliciDN.
C«nito« ufCttrw, trum right to tmtm

Ing, with De»Hii known tu'ecfc-Dceaud/eate.'


